NEWS

r1..0 ew S an ;( a F e .f-1.r ch i:fecfu r a l
Office
Albert S. Merk er , A.LA. has announced th e op ening of an office for th e ge ne ra l practice of ar ch itecture in Santa Fe. Mr. Merker has been asso ciated with suc h firm s as Holi en and Buckl ey, and
Phillip Hegist er during th e pa st few years. The new
offic e, Alhert S. Merk er , Architect , is located at
1109 San Felipe, Santa F e.
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BEFORE
YOU BUILD
OR REMODEL.

••

Get the facts about

@mstrong
SIDING

r1..n.dl ~ :T ew ~J lmgu er-qu e
.f1..Jl'chitectul'aTh Offi ce
J. J. Hill , A.LA., and C ra ig G. Andr ews an nounce
th e Formation of th e finn of J. J. Hill - Craig G.
Andrews, Arch itects, for th e practi ce of ar chitecture. Th e new firm will continue th e practice of
J. J. Hill , Architect. Th e offic es will he maintained
at 78.'31 Marble NE , Albuquerque, New Mexico,
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LABOR SAVING EXTERIOR FINISH
GOES UP FAST, REDUCES WASTE
Made f rom toug h wood fiber bonded with ther moplasti c res in, Armst rong siding offer s many
adva ntages. It saws an d na ils ea sily . . . it r esists
buckling, bow ing and splitting . Th er e's no grain,
no knots, a nd practica lly no waste. Two factoryapplied pr ime pa int coats save tim e and money.

3 DESIGNS
lhuquerque Chapter

1emhers O nly

All members of Albuq ue rq ue Cha pte r, A.LA., a re
asked to participat e in th e forth coming program
of aw ards for "design exce llence ." For thi s first
tim e, at least, a ll building types a re eligib le, and
th e building ma y have been complet ed in any year.
An entry fee of five dollars ha s heen estab lishe d .
Th e winners will be announced in D ecemher and
th e awa rds presented to th e architect, th e contractor, and th e own er at that tim e.
For additional information, pl ease add ress J. Hill ,
A.I.A ., Alhuquerque.

8, 10 a nd 12 inch
hori zont al lap siding
in 16' lengths ; vertical groo ved a nd ver tica l plain pan els in
4 x 8' sheets . All %"
thi ck. All sizes alway s in stock.

4100 FOURTH STRE ET, N.W.
344-3434

S pons or : The Albuquerqu e Chapter,
American l ns t it ui e. of Architects.
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DERS'SPECIALTY
SERVICE, INC.
a lirm representing
manulacturers
01 line, engineered

building products

dedicated and
eared to serving

... THE ARCHIT
···THE CNTRA TO
We can be of service to you

from Builders' Specialty Service, Inc.

···TO THE ARCHITECT
RELIABLE INFORMATION ON SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS, PRICES, DELIVERY
ETHICAL PRACTICES ••• TO SUPPORT COMPETITI EBIDDING PROCEDURES
CONSCIENTIOUS I TEREST ••• IN FURNISHING

ATERIAlS AS REQUIRED

QUALITY PRODUCTS FOR TRUE ECONOMY AND OWNER SATISFACTION

···TO THE CONTRACTOR
ITEMIZED QUOTATIONS •• • • TO ASSIST YOU IN PREPARING YOUR BIDS
COMPETITIVE PRICES ••• • TO ASSIST YOU IN OBTAINING AWARDS
ACCURATE SUB ITTAlS ••• TO ASSIST YOU I SECURING FAST APPROVALS
EXPEDITED DELIVERIES • • • • • TO ASSIST YOU I MEETING SCHEDULES

WALTER S. JONES,
SEC RETARY-TREASURER
. .. Experienced in contracting and building, Walter
joined Builders' Specialty
Service, Inc., in 1958. In
addition to his duties as an
officer, he handles all orders
pertaining to chalk boards,
skydomes, tack boards,
toilet compartments and
ornamental metal.

MALCOLM W. JENKINS
... With a background
ranging from accounting to
construction, Malcolm
joined B.S.S. in 1956. He
now serves as Account
Execut ive for the following
items: hollow metal, winqows, rolling doors, special
do ors, sound proofing and
x-ray protection .

that makes the service possible ...

BERNARD A. DURAN started training as . .
an estimator with Builders' Specialty Service,
lnc., in 1957 and now heads the Estimating
Department. He is responsible for all work
within this department as well as for preparing
bids and supervising their distribution .

STEVEN J . DURAN joined the firm in 1962
as an estimator, puttin g to use the preengineering courses he took while serving with
the armed forces in Korea , and later supplement ing these with night school courses. . .

THEODORE J . ASPLUND .. . After many
years of interest in and work related to the
construction industry, Ted came into the
firm in 1963 to complete the Estimating
Department.

FLOYD E. VIGIL joined B.S.S. in early 1964
to fill a vital need in the Order Processing
Department where he assists Walter Jones
and Malcolm Jenkins.
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(NOT PICTURED) DR. KARL F. MAST ...
Vice-President, Direct or and Special
Co nsult ant , has been associated with Builders'
Specialty Service, Inc., since 1956.

M. R. (JIM) ADLER, PRESIDENT . . •
A Registered Professional Engineer with
a B.S. in C ivil Engineering and 25 years
expe rience in engineering and const ruction. Served with the U. S. Army
Corps of Engineer s in military and
civilian capacities, was a member of the
University of Nebraska Co llege of
Engineering faculty , field engineer for
the Portland Cement Associat ion, and
held positions with private consulting ,
archit ectu ral, mining and manufacturing
firms. Founded Builders' Specialty
Service, lnc., late in 1950 with the stated
purpo se of obta ining information for
the arch itect and de livery for the
contractor.

BUI

These are some 01 the products:
chalk and tack boards and accessories

basketball backstops

detention screens

cubicle track and curtains
display cases

flagpoles and accessories
hospital cubicles

metal letters and plaques

louvres

metal lockers

metal partitions

screen doors and enclosures
skydomes and accessories

directories

hollow metal doors and frames

letter boxes

counter doors

coat and hat racks

folding gym seats

mail chutes and boxes
porcelain steel and aluminum panels

rolling steel and aluminum doors and shutters

sliding glass doorwalls

sound doors

special purpose doors, hardware, operators and controls

fire doors

stair nosings

conveyor systems

These are some 01 the projects:
Cartwright Elementary SchooL.
Phoenix, Arizona
Composite Medical Facilities
Jacksonville, Arkansas
Twenty-Nine Palms, California
Visitor Center
Colorado Springs, Colorado
. U. S. Air Force Academy
Agriculture Research lab
Twin Falls, Idaho
Chicago, Illinois
Limits Bus Station
Telephone Building
Bloomfield. Iowa
Parolee Barracks
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas
Flight Training Facilities
England AFB, Louisiana
Glyndon, Minnesota
Glyndon Public SchooL.
Guard Houses and Reception. B.uil.din~s
..
... .
........................... _.._
Mississippi Test FaCIlity. MIssIssiPPi
State Capitol Buildings __
__
Helena. Montana
Missile Facilities
,
Whiteman AFB. Missouri

University of Nebraska Residence Halls
Lincoln, Nebraska
Mercury, Nevada
Dormitories, Nevada Test Site
Federal and State Office Buldings
......................................Santa Fe and Albuquerque, New Mexico
Missile Sites
Plattsburgh AFB, New York
Grade and High School Additions
Sharon, North Dakota
Public Use Facilities
Eufala Reservoir, Oklahoma
Office Buildings, International AirporL
Portland. Oregon
Community Memorial Hospita L.
Murdo, South Dakota
Neiman-Marcus Department Store
Dallas, Texas
logan Senior High SchooL.
Logan, Utah
City-County Airport
Walia Walla, Washington
St. Patrick Parish Building
Onalaska, Wisconsin
Utility Buildings
Grand Teton National Park, Wyoming

FOI" mere infol"mation on pl"oduc:+s 01" pl"ojec:ts ... 01" on a spec:ific: preblem ..• wl"ite 01" phone
BUILDERS' SPECIALTY SERVICE, INC., 16 Radio Plaza, P. O. Box 2028, Santa Fe, New Mexic:o
505 ... 982·2555 (243-1528, Albuquel"que line)
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Bun t ing Book ]s A war ded S out hern Prize

HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL

AND
HEAT ...

•

The la rg es t pav il ion at the N ew
York World's Fai r? Or the world's
busiest airport ? Or New Mexico's
ta ll est buildin g? Or a 25-acre
shopping center? Or a modern high
school? Or your own home?

If you want the job done right
...do it with gas.
In homes, businesses, factories,
sch ools - wherever there is a need for
climate control- the demand for dependable gas is growing! Gas-fired equipment is
produced today by more manufacturers than
ever before. From small re sidential units to
giant industrial systems, gas equipment is
dependable, efficient, safe, compact, flexible
- the most economical and longest-lasting
of all heating and cooling systems.
It is gas which cools and heats ... the Ford
pavilion and 28 other major pavilions at the
New York World's Fair, New York International Airport, the Bank of New Mexico's
skyscraper, Rushfair shopping center in El
Paso, beautiful EI Paso Technical High
School, and many of the finest homes all
across the country. Think about it.
SOUTHERN
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A book publish ed by th e Mu seum of New Mexico Press has been awa rde d a prize by th e Southern
Books Co mpe tition.
Publish ed in 1964, Taos Adobes by Bainbridge Bunting, is illustrated by Jean Lee Booth
and Willi am R. Sims Jr. It was design ed by Joseph Ha ydo ck, head of th e Mu seum's exhib itio ns
d ep artment and publish ed in coope ra tion with th e
Fort Burgwin Research Center of Taos.
Th e book describes th e four major architec tura l
periods in th e ar ea of orthern New Mexico, This
a rea is unique in th at it is probably th e onl y part
of th e United Stat es in whi ch struct ures as old as
700 yea rs ar e still standing.
Th e periods ar e Indian, Spanish, T erritorial and
lat er American . Photographs, plans and details of
th e mor e famous old hou ses in th e ar ea ar e included.
Th e 13th annual Southern Books competition
produced 34 winning book s from 23 presses. In all.
14.3 books were submitte d by 29 publish ers and
printers.
Th e winning books will be exhib ited in uni versity and public libraries. A perm an ent archive
of winning book s in th e competition is maintain ed
a t th e University of Kentucky.
Bainbridge Bunting is th e Co-E ditor of Neu:
St cxico Archit ecture, and Professor of Fin e Art s a t
th e University of New Mexico. He is workin g hard
again thi s summe r in Cambridge, Ma ssachusetts,
as Director of th e Cambridge Survey staff whi ch
has just releas ed th e first of several compreh ensive
reports dealing with th e architectural heritage of
that particular cit y. Th e report entitled: SURVEY
OF ARCHITECTURAL HISTORY IN CAM BRIDGE - EAST CAMBRIDGE, is a fine and
most detailed survey. It is pr ecisel y th e sort of resea rch need ed by th e entire State of New Mexico,
Th e book, Taos Adobes, is an exce llent start.
Jean L ee Booth and William B. Sims ar e gra d uates
of th e University of New Mexico and form er stu dents of Dr. Bunting. Miss Booth is now Mr s.
Willi am n. Sims.
A sketch from "Taos Adobes"
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A new world
to work in
A DI VISION OF

NEW MEXICO SCHOOL ANO
OFRCESUPPLYCOMPANY

Distributor of

Herman Miller Furniture
Visit our display rooms

ACTION OFFICE

If you're a stand-up worker, come in and see Action
Off ice. If you're a sit -down worker, come in and see
Action Off ice. If you like to straddle or perch while
you work, come in and see Act ion Office.
You see, we make Act ion Off ice just for you.

u

Displa y at

509 Secand St. N.W.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Researched and developed by Robert Probst, Direc or of Hermon
Miller's Research Division. Design by Gearge Nelson.

(5051 247-0263

Serving Southwestern New Mexico
and EI Paso with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials

Hollow Metal Doors and Fram es
Wood and Plastic Fo lding Doors
Comm ercial Hardt oare
Rein f orcin g and Fabricated Steel
Resid ential and Comm ercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P . O. Box 1633
622·1321

Roswell

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

El Pa so
532·9695

P. O. Drawer FF

Las Cruces

52 4·3633

Members of New Mexico Concrete Masonry Assn . and National Concrete Masonry Assn.
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M r. Arch itect . . . .
let us show you why
Building owners in

0

large percent of

ew M exico rely upon

us for dependable Vertical Transport ation.
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ELECTRIC
ELEVATORS
fOR HIGH RISE BUilDINGS

BAT AAN M EMORIAL METHODIST HOSPITAL

Albuquerque, New Mexico
T HRE E

ored Passenger Eleva crs

ONE- Dumbwaiter

Hunter- Hayes Elevator Co.
106 Buena Vis ta Dr. S.E.
Albu querque, New Mexico 87106

HUNTER-HAYES ELEVATOR Co.
SUBSIDIARY. DOVER CORP.

O ff ices Throughout the Southwest

I~I

Please have Representative Call

_

Send data on General Equ rpmen t

_

Name
Address

_
_

Specify Hydronics ... The science of heating and cooling with liquids Your building and your clients deserve
Hydronics, It allows freedom of design
and is easily installed in an y construction material. Client satisf action is delivered through comfort performance,

cleanliness, built in mechanical du r ability and long life. Economy comes
from low owning, operating and constr uction cost.
NI:W M I: XI CO PI PI: T RADI:S IN DU STRY PROGRAM
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IDEALITE
made it practical to design column-free floors
Sorey, Hill & Sorey, architect

Th e unique design of the 31-story Security Life Building in Denver would not have been practical withou t
lightweight concrete. Th e building, constructed of Idealite, is completely column-free between the interior core
and perimeter walls. Such a design enables the officespace to be tailored to the needs of the tenants without the
obstruction of interior permanent support columns and walls. If you are considering the construction of an
office, warehou se, apartmen t, parking garage or other such struct ure, investigate the advantages of Idealite
concrete. It's strong, yet light in weight ; 30 c less than normal concrete. It offers superior insulating and
acoustical properties, as well as low moisture absorption and low shrinkage.

Owner , M id-America Build ing Corporati on
Builder , Harmon Constructio n Comp any

Producers of Idealile Lightweight Aggregate
for Concrete and Concrete Pr oduct s

806 Bos to n Buil ding. Pho ne 534-5144
Denver, Colorado 80202

